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amINDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AND

PROGRESS OF OUR HOME STATE giMTinflton Peters
Salem's Oldestand Best Piano HouseA WEEK WITH BIRD". I WORK IS STATEWIDE

tSpecial Short Course In Poultry
O. A C. Farmer' Week,

"Made-ln-Orego- Campaign It Be-

ing Waged Vigorously.
Portland "The Manufacturers' 'as-

sociation ia preparing to extend the
Oregon Agricultural College", Cor

vallis A special short course in poul

You VIag Admire
The clover advertising that draws you to a store, but you
won't go again if the promises made are of tho pie crust
titui.

You flust Admire'
however, the store whore promises are more than fulfilled

where you buy groceries and crockery better than you
expected and at prices lower than you expected to pay.
That's the kind of a store this is. The store of Perfection,
Promise amlTriee.

b. G. REEVES

try farming has been arranged for
farmers' week, December 9 to 14, at campaign that we have been waging

for the increased purchase and use of
'made-i- Oregon' goods throughout

the Oregon Agricultural college, and
Prof. James Dryden haa planned an
interesting schedule of daily lectures the state the last year," said W. II
accompanied by practical demonstra McMonies, president of the Manufac
tiona. turers' association.Types of poultry farming and

systems of management in the The time haa now arrived for
various sections of the country will be greater action, and in thia it la the
discussed, and original views on dif
ferent poultry farms throughout the

Main and C'Streets. INDEPENDENCE, 'ORE G 0 X United States will be ahown. There

desire of the association to have the
not merely of every

manufacturer, but of every citlien in
the state. We want the manufactur- -

We make a specialty of supplying the trade with the best make
kf instruments that can be procured in the world. Our iuiuionsu
tne comprises the following:

MA80N fc HAMLIN,

PACKARD,
IIOBERT M. CABLE,

MILTON,
HARRINGTON,

KRAK1IUR,
II LR DM AN

AND MANY OTHERS.

In Player Piano Players
We have tho Emerson, llarduinn, Harrington, Fisher, Aututono,
Milton. Wo olso lmvo a complete lino of phonographs, roconla
musical instruments, sheet music, and all kind of Mowing machine
supplies including tho celebrated

Singer Sewing Machine
WRITE FOR CATALOG AND PRICE LIST TO

will also be views of plans of service
able and practical poultry houses for
the farm. to get together to assist in con

Breeding for egg-layin- g qualities

mpB Clear Your Land With .skbk will form a prominent part of the in ducting this worthy campaign, to help
us work more effectively for the good
of one and all.

tructional work, and representatives
of the different breeds will be shown,

C5tf7 a Special emphasis will be placed on "With this end in view, the associ
egg-layin- g qualities and how good lay
era may be produced, in this connec

ation conceived the idea of issuing in-

vitations to the state manufacturers
to come to the city during- - the Landtion the results of the breeding work

at the experiment station will be sum show week in order that they might
marized. get acquainted, learn of each other's

Hatching eggs under the hen will be needs and prepare to wage more stren
uously the campaign for Oregon's proAndYou "Will Get Result: compared with various artificial meth-

ods as to efficiency on the farm, and ducts before that of other states. In
this way, too, it is hoped that the peoReady for Use.Requires No Thawing: brooding and caring for the chicks will

be studied in detail. Poultry foods ple In general will be awakened to the
eiKMnflton $ Peters, Salem, Oregongreat necessity for loyalty to theirand egg rations will be discussed, and

Prof. Dryden will report the resultsHanna Brothers cities, their counties and their state.
;of feeding experiments at the station, while the loyalty of the manufactur

ers will be aroused in connection withThe preparation of fowls for market
the use and the exploitation of the
raw products of the state.

will be given some attention, both as
to fattening methods and fattening
rations, and as to waya of killing andI3E3EBI

"The society desires every jobber
dressing the fowls. Marketing poul and retailer to push the sale of and to

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY. ITS A PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU try products will also engage the at
tention of the visiting farmers. Mr.

display effectively the maufactures
and the produce of Oregon, to place
such articles on the shelves and in the

OFFICIALS

II. HIRSCIIBERO, President D. W. SEARS. Vice-PYc- s.

11. R. DkARMOXD, Cashier
LYD E'S Dryden has made a careful study of

the good and poor methods of handling
egg?, candling and grading, packingANDY windows of the stores; in fact, in all

the hundred and one ways known no
well by these business men to see toTCHEN and shipping to market, and the prac

tical demonstrations, will cover all it that our goods get as good a show
these points. ing as those from elsewhere.

ICE CREAM PARLORS, SODA WATER, SOFT DRINKS, HOT AND

COLD. Only Pure Fruit Juices Used At Our Fountain.
CHEMAWA HERD IMPROVED. NEW INDUSTRY IS PLANNED.

Modern Equipment to Be Provided Fam- -Juice of Loganberry May Rival
and Instruction Broadened out Grape Juice.

THE INDEPENDENCE
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 18S'J

Transact a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time Deposits j

Portland Possibilities of the develChemawa The dairy herd at the
Salem Indian school has been improv opment of an important new industryed by the addition of ten fine Holstein

in Oregon, in the extraction and precattle recently purchased by Superin
servation for the market of loganberrytendent Harry E. Wadsworth. The

school herd for many years has not juice were discussed at the annual
meeting of the State horticultural so

Clover Leaf Dairy
PURE, CLEAN, FRESH MILK AND CREAM AT RIGHT PRICES

TWICE A DAT DELIVERY.

Grant McLaughlin
Phone 712. INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

furnished sufficient milk for the stu-

dents, owing to the inferior grade of ciety.
Professor Lewis, of the Oregon Agcows. Superintendent Wadsworth in-

tends to have a dairy herd of excep ricultural college, has been experi
tional quality ample to furnish the menting upon loganberry juice as

DIRECTORS:
W. II. WALKER, D. W. SEARS

OTIS D. BUTLER
students with plenty of milk.

II. IIIRSC1IDERQ.

B. F. SMITH,
market commodity for some time, and
especially during the past year he has
made careful investigations and ex

The dairy barn will be remodeled
along modern ideas and equipped with
iron stanchions, concrete silos and periments in the matter. He said

that he believed that loganberry juiceother modern improvements.
will prove superior to grape juiceInstruction to be given the boys in
when it is placed on the market indairying is along practical lines.

They will be taught how to care for commercial quantities, and that such
an industry may soon become a largeand feed the dairy cow and the proper
factor in the agricultural prosperitycare of milk, as well as how to make
of the state.butter and the growing of feed.

He said that 1000 acres would bewith your h orse required to support a factory for theSHERMAN STUDENTS TRY.Mi manufacture of loganberry juice in
paying quantities for the market, and

New Meat Market
We are pleased to announce to our patrons that we have
rccontly oponed a Meat Market on C street, near our for-

mer location and will always supply the trads with a choioo
line of all kinds of moats. Cull upon us if you have choice
beef, veal, and other meats for tho markets.

forCounty Soon to Become Famous
Poultry, Writes Teacher. expects soon to see several such fac-

tories established in the loganberry
Salem "I am in receipt of your districts.

comes largely through
the constant use of

GOOD HARNESS
letter relative to the poultry contest,

BOOKS AT COST IS PLAN.which ia to become state-wid- e among
the school children of Oregon," writes A. NELSONSpringfield Orange Drafts Bill to GoW. C. Bryant, of Moro, to Superin-
tendent Alderman. "Sherman county
is especially adapted to a few things

Before Legislature.We furnish them "made fo order." -

Springfied The Springfield Grange
haa outlined its proposed bill to pro

and among those things poultry. With
a reasonably mild climate, with no
dews and many natural advantages
along similar lines, this : county should

vide the school children of the stateC. D. THARP INDEPENDENCE, ORE.
Phone 721 with books and supplies at cost. A

draft of the proposed bill to be prebecome as well known for its poultry sented to the legislature is as follows :

This is an act for a better and
as it is now famous for wheat and fine
draft horses."

He writes that plana are already more economical method of publish
INDEPENDENCE SHOE SHOP

O. FLOYD, Proprietor
ing and furnishing text books for theunder way for entering next year s
use of all public and high schools in
the state of Oregon.

contest and states that while other
entries will not be excluded, the
county is going to make a major in
poultry.

' Section 1. Be it enacted by theiGet in the Habit
of Trading Here

house, the senate concurring, that all
text books for use in all public and
high schools of the state of Oregon
shall hereafter be edited, printed and

OREGON EXHIBIT SCORES.

THE BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN POLK COUNTY. ALL KINDS OP

HOE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, ORE.furnished to the schools of the Htate ofCrook County Wins Silver Cup for
Oregon at cost of material, labor and
transportation.Forage Plants.

Minneapolis The second annual "Section 2. It shall be the duty of
Northwestern exposition came to a the county school superintendents to

furnish the state superintendent of
public instruction the approximate

close with the celebrating of "Idaho
day." Next year's session probably
will be held in some Eastern city. number of books of each grade needed

and the destination of the same, notAnnouncement was made that Leon
ard & Ballentyne, of Glendive, Mont.,
had won first prize for the best bushel

later than the first day of July each
year. All books shall be delivered to

We make a specialty of fancygrocerlea goods with a reputation
for quality that pleases the most exacting taste, and we take

apecial pride In recommendln our grocery department to the peo-

ple of Independence and vicinity. But our efforts to keep our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT In the front ranks have been no great-

er than have been our efforts to make every department of the

tore Ju6t right If you are not In the habit of making this estab-

lishment your shopping headquarters, get in the habit.

Drexler & Alexander

destination not later than September
1 of each year.

of flax and that Crook county, in the
Oregon Colonization company's ex-
hibit was awarded the silver cup for
the best display of forage plants.

It is planned to attach an
clause to the measure so that it

Award of $5000 prize for the best

WHEN EVERYTHING IS
RUNNING SMOOTHLY

about your auto, how much bet-

ter you enjoy your outing.
When, you know that we've
looked It over and you don't
have to worry about this, that
or the other thing getting out
Of order. What a satisfaction
to you. Be on the safe side
and bring your car here before
starting out.

THE INDEPENDENCE GARAGE,

S. H. Edwards

five bushels of wheat probably will
will become operative at once.

Women of Ashland Will Vote.not be made until next week.
Ashland Ashland women will cast

their first vote December 17 at theKlamath Mill Records Big Cut.
Klamath Falls The Pelican BayOregon.INDEPENDENCE, city election. Not only are they eligLumber company's mill which closed ible to vote, after the governor s pro

clamation, on completion of the officialdown for the winter this week, has
cut over 18,000,000 feet of lumber
since starting about the middle of

count of the ballots, but are also elig-
ible for holding or becoming candi-

dates for any of the offices, but acMarch says Mr. Mortensen, the manaLET US URGE YOU
ger, who will leave shortly for his
home in Wisconsin. He hopes the

cording to head suffrage leaders they
will be content for the present with PAINT YOUR. ROOF

Remolite
only casting their vote, as they do not

to give our meats a fair trial. We
have your best Interests at heart as
well as our own, for we cannot! hope
to hold you as our customer if we do

mill will cut over 25,000,000 next sea-

son, and says that the loggers have
cut over 20,000,000 feet of logs so far

care to pitch into another political

It Is applied and
metal or shingle

fight so soon after their recent vic-

tory for suffrage.
V

Salmon Catch Low..

will positively water proof any surface to which
Is especially adapted for old leaky composition,
roofs.

not please you with o.ur wares and
our treatment. W aim to eerva aeh

this year and will considerably in-

crease that amount if the deep snow
holds oft! until the holidays.

Gardiner The catch of silverside
U patron alike, whether the order8 come

i large or small. Wo have one quality" thft best! on nrIr.p-4h- A InwMf rnn. salmon for the season now closing is$70,000 Deal Made at Vale.
Vale One of the biggest real es considerably below the catch of 1911sistent with such aualitv. Call or

REMOLITE Is a perfect heat reslster, being the best manufact
ured for stacks, boilers and all surfaces subjected to intense heat
Can be applied while surface Is either hot or cold.
Call and see color card and. get prices.

Independence Seed & Feed Store
, "THEY HAVE IT"

tate deals ever known in Jordan valley on the Umpqua river and its tributarphone. Either way, you'll be treated
right. was concluded last week, when Jerry1,dHJJK1 ies. The pack of the two canneries

operating here will total about 14,000Shea, sold his farm to Greg ValasquezJ. C. YOUNG, Proprietor. cases, against about 30,000 cases lasttort' r for $70, 000. The farm contains 320
acres and is well improved. year.


